
Frisco Mechanic Familu News I could not c l~ange  her name. We wish 
t l ~ e m  a long and happy journey together. 

Jack Stewart, son or Arthur Stewart, 
machinist, and a former employee of thc 
~ w l a m a t l o n  vlant, but now on the signal 
extra board,-wns married to Niss Hazel 
George in Springfield on June  27. Con- 
gratulations and best of luck, Jack ! 

Fred Sicholson said he .\vent to White 
River July 3rd to fish durlng the Fourth, 
but next morning there was no whistle to 
awaken him, so he slept most or' the day 
before he awoke to think ahout fishing. 

Ira Jones attended the Frlsco picnlc a t  
Monett on June  25th, and reports havlng 
a fine time. While there he met two of 
hls friend< J. H. White and J. L. Mc- 
Duffy fro; Sherman. Texas. who a r e  also 
employees of the Frisco, and understand 
they had a delightful vlsit. 

Jess  Sanford, son of Mr. and Mrs. El- 
lery Sanford, has gone to Camp Arrow- 
head a t  Marshflclld, Xlissouri. to take the 
Boy Scout camp tralning course, which is 
very popular in thls viclnity. The camp 
is always filled to capacity during the 
tralning season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rltchie spent July 
4th on the Pommc dc Tarre River a t  War-  
saw, Missourl, fishing. Homer says they 
werc well rewarded for their efforts and 

JOPLIN. MO. 
-- 

R. C. FLETCHER, Reporter 

greatly enjoyed a n  old-fashioned dance, 
wlth refreshments, a t  the home of Mr. 
Henn in the early part of the month. 

Electrician C. 8. Turner reports quite a 
thrill attending the title match between 
Wrestlers Londos and Pojello. 

We nre reliably informed Boilermaker 
Cliff Barnett  has bargained for a new 
Plymouth cou2e. 

Elmer (Runt)  Foster. of the car  depart- 
ment at  Ruth Yards. has a new Chevrolet 
~~dan .  Thls new c a r  evidently had the 
818#bired effect on Mlss Helen Davis of 1905 
(;rand Avenue as she became the wlfe of 
Mr Foster on Ju ly  5th a t  the home of Mr. 
Foster's brother in Nevada. No. airs. S O U T H  T R A I N  YARDS 

SPRINGFIELD,  MO. 
Fokterwas formerly connected wit11 the 
Bell Telephone Company of thls clty. The 
cou~le are a t  home to their frlends a t  509 
Test 16th Street J IWSR I,. BRASDOS. Reporter 

Freight Check Clerk A. P. Wells and 
Mrs. Wells returned recently from Wash- 
ington, D. C. While there they visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter  Boyd, formerly 
of Sprinafleld, and Mr. and Mrs. Justice 
Moll. They re2ort a n  interestlug sight- 
seclng tour made via the Green Linp that  
included the rose gardms of Mrs. Wood- 
row Wllson. Nt. Vernon, home of Georgr 
Washlngton. Arlington and the tomb of 
the Unknown Soldier, and the home of 
General Lee. Mrs. Wells tells that  durlng 
their evening s2ent a t  Glen Echo Park 
"A. P." returned to childhood to ride thc 
150-foot high scooter dip. 

Mrs. Jesse L. Brandon is now in Colo- 
rado visiting her son, who resides in 
Crowley with his famlly and will remain 
until cooler weather arrlves in JIiaaouri. 

BIRMINGHAM F R E I G H T  HOUSE 

A. C .  IIASSICN, Reporter 
-- 

Sfr. C. J. Snook, former agent for Frlsco 
at Blrmlngham terminals, was a welcome 
visitor a t  the freight house last week. All 
former employees were very glad to see 
3fr Snook. had a splendld trip. 

Guy Timmonx met with an accident re- 
cently which Injured his foot and ankle to 
the extcnt of his belng forced to take a 
vacatlon. The accldent occurred when he 
was trucking a box down a sllght incline 
and In some manner fell under the truck. 
We hope for his speedy recovery and re- 
tlll'n. 

~- . - ~ ~ -  

Wm. C. Benton, messenger, recently 
lnok for himself a helpmate, in the person 
sf Uss  Marie Cogeland of Birmingham. 
,411 wish the couoie much h a ~ ~ i n e s s  and . . 
prosperity In the future. 

Aubrey Hoover, bill clerk, was seized 
suddenly with a n  acute at tack of appendi- 
citis. and was hurrled to the hosoltal in 
Bimtngham. but  af ter  a n  operation he is 
now on duty and seems none the worse 
for the Illness. I W. X. Hubbard. soecial ofTicer a t  Bir- 

... 
Miss Mary Murphy of the statlonery de- 

partment, has been very reticent about 
telling us of her marriage which, we un- 
derstand, took place in Kansns City about 
June 30 to Mr. Walter  Hyer. of the State 
of caliiornia, where they went on their 
honeymoon. W e  offer congratulations and 
best wishes. Cecil Banta  will have charge 
of the work heretofore performed by Miss 

Slr. Joe Epperson. coach repair man. i s  
away for a few days  of vislting and is 
belng relleved by Mr. Carl Dashney. 

Mr. Jack  Twlgger Is going clown on the  
S langua  for  two days soon, where he es -  
pects to make a blg catch. Local streams, 
accordlng to Jack. contain nothlng but 
minnows. 

Mr. Walter  Pi t tman of the freight plat- 
form and his family spent the Fourth 
wlth hls daughter and famlly in Kansas 
Citv. Mlss Dorothy Plt tman remained to 
vlsit wlth her slster, Nrs. Rushing, a few 
weeks. 

mingham terminals. while rldlng a cut  o l  
r ,m. fell and has hls leg cut  off by mov- 
in: cars. H e  was rushed to the local 
I~osnllal where the limb was amautated 
nnd he Is reported o u t  of danger at pres- 
e n t  JIuch sympathy Is felt for him by 
all employees of the frelght house force. 

Niss Elvlna Smlth. stenozrapher. just 
vturned from a n  extensive vacation in-the 
wthern parts of Alabama and Missins- 
ipai, but failed to nurchase her new coat 
of ran a s  is usual to the tourists of thc was a head-on collision between hls car  

and another on a narrow  ad. whlch Is 
said to have been condemned, near ~Mlaml, 
Oklahoma. Hls leg was broken and he 

Mr. Pete Sweeney. lead inspc~ctor. was  
away Sunday, the 12th, and MI. Louis 
Runch acted for  him. 

Southern coast. 
R. A 411en. clerk was  entered In St. 

~inceni Hospital recently to treatment. 
.411en was serving a s  bill clerk in the ab- 
amce of Aubrey Hoover, who was a180 ill 
in  the same hosnltal a t  thls tlme. Both 
Ihve now been dismlssed from the hos- 
~t tal .  

reccived other injurles from which It is 
feared he may not recover. He was cared 
for In a hospltal a t  Miami for  a whlle, but 
l ~ a s  recovered sufRclently to be taken on 
to 111s home In Guthrie. 

LOCAL No. &PITTSBURG, KAN.  

S. T. AIAHAS. I:epor.tr.~ 

We are  sorry to 1 ~ 2 o r . t  tllnt S. C .  F:~'iler 
is atlll off slck, DTe wish him a speedy 

Mrs. Charley S a s h  and chlldren have 
gone to Alttba~na and Mlssissippl to spend 
the summer with relatives near thelr for- 

, 
Specla1 Offlcer Kerr  was rccently pro- 

moted to the rank of sergeant, filling a 
8 vacancy In Birmlngham terminals. 

Mr. L. G. AntwIne has bcen absent from 
$is duties a t  the freight  house due to 111- 
nes .  While still abseut, he Is reported 

' improving. His  dutles a r e  belng per- 
' formed by J. H. Sherman. Frlsco clerk. 

3y .  
H. Grubb. coacl~ cleaner from Ft .  m i r  home,- 

Fred Chambers says he went out to 
SIcDanlel Lake to catch a strlng of "crop- 

J. 
Scott. has moved to Pittsburg to take care 
of the motor car  that  runs out  of here. 

Fireman Willard, who has been ofl dutv py," whlch so many of the Frisco boys 
have landed this season. The evening 
was warm, and he was drowsy, and after  
throwing out  a few his interest waned 
when a few mlnutes lmsed tha t  he dld 
not get  a bltc. Then he suddenly awak- 
ened from the nao  he was enjoyfng by 
his rod and  reel being drawn qulckly from 
hls g rasp  lnto the deep water. H e  looked 
after  It into the blue sparkling twenty 
feet of water  lnto whlch It had disap- 
peared for some time and then made va- 
rious a t t e p p t s  to regaln his  reel, and the 
suDPosedl~ blz fish that  was on the end 

a few weeks. has returned to work. 
Nlght Foreman McDonald I s  taking two 

weeks' vacation. H e  is reliercd by Fore- 
man Earl  Henson. 

- 

LINDENWOOD CAR D E P A R T M E N T  

RECLAMATION P L A N T  
SPRINGFIELD,  MO. 

D. F. TOBIAS. Reportcr 

Falr and warmor! The weather man 
sure knows his barometer a t  this wrl t iG.  

Foreman Jos. Forstncr and wile re- T. 0. CHAPMAS. Reporter 
turned from a two weeks' vacatlon In the 
hills of Vlrzlnla. Joe savs the weather Stephen Smith. power plant engineer, ix 

off a t  thls report on account of sickness. 
We are pleased to  report tha t  Willian- 

SIattocks has improved In health sum- 
ciently to vlsit the shop and we hope to 
see hlm return to work in the near futurr'. 

Eddie Fuerst, scale department fore- 
man, spent his two weeks a t  St. Louis 
and surrounding terrltory. visltinq his par- 
rnts  and other relations. Mrs. Fuerst  ac- 
companied hlm and they spent somc time 
with her relatlons. 

Georae Falk fished a few davs in Cur- 

there was id-eal and also 6roight  home a 
new supplv of fishlng tales. 

Foreman A. F. Maly dldn't brag m u c m  
, about the fish he cauaht  on hls vacation 

of 'li but  bas -unsuccessful. 
~ A n r y  Hedley, son of Mr. and hlrs. 

Charles Hedley. is  attending the summer 
session a t  the Northwestern Universlty. 
Chlcago, Illinois. Mr. Hedley has  wrlt- 
ten several articles for  some of the lead- 
ing newspapers of the country, and has 
won a number of debates while in school 
a s  a n  extempore soeaker. Two of his 

but Insisted he had enough to eat .  
Inspector L.  R. Schutte and wife vlslted 

friends e t  Wellsville. Missourl. over July 

"pen pictures" of the life of a va*Frant on 
Madlson SFreet in  Chicago, and West of 
the River were published In the Spring- 
field ~ r e s ' s  in the issues of July 6th and 
7th. H e  vlslted hls parents In Springfield 
and hls brother In St. Louls before golng 
to take UD his studies in Chlcago thls I paned. 

Foreman T. J. Doyle and familv re- 
turned June  29th from n two weeks' va-  
cation trip to polnts in Callfornla. 

F i r~man Hugh Sweatt and famllp lef t  

I 
July 8th Por a vislt wlth his mother and 
grandmother a t  Tulsa. 

Bollermaker E. 0. Skelton on the night 
shift has returned from a vlslt wlth home 
ialks a t  Springfield, and reports success 
on some important business. 

Frlends of Wm. Jamison and F. C. Henn 

rent R h e r  and returned with h e  largest 
cashon cat  caught by any  employee of 
the reclamatlon plant thls ycar. I t  
welghpd thlrty-two pounds and he had 
three that  weirhed over one hundred summer. 

Andrew Long says someone got next to 
him and touched him for his hlodel A 
Ford sedan. The last time he heard of it 
it  was found stripped and burned near 
Hartvllle. Bllsnouri. 

The flrst death by drownlng In the vi- 
clnity of Sprlngfleld thls summer occurred 

pounds combined; sack and all. \Tfe pre- 
dlct thls record will stand for this year. 

We a r e  authorlzed to report tha t  Sam 
Robinson. machlnlst heloer. has taken 
unto himself a wife. which' occurrrd In 
the month of roses. Her  name was  Nettie 
Roblnson of Republic. >Iissouri, so  Snm 
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work has returned from his vacation 
wlricA he spent  mostly a t  Hot Springs, 
Arkansas. l i e  reports a great  time and 
says he is all set for another year's work. 

Mrs. Arthnl. Dunlit is recovering nicely 
from a n  operation which she underwent 
in a local hospital recently. >IT. Dulnit 
is a iabolser. on the day shift. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wood are  a t  AIusko- 
gee Oltlahoma, where they went because 
of ;he serious condition of Mrs. \iT00d'S 
mother wiro was reported in a critical 
r*nnrlitiAn a s  a result of heat prostration. - - . . - - - - 
Mr. Wood is a locomotive carpenter. 

Mrs. Elmer L. Dlllon has the symPa- 
tliy of the roundhouse force in the loss 
nf h w  father .  \vho died during tile past  -- ~ . - ,  
month. Mr. Dlllon is a machinist on 
dead work. 

Je r ry  Williams also has the sYmpatlis 
of  the roundhouse force in the loss of  
his 13 months' old daughter. Mr. Wil- 
liams is a cinder pit man. 

Mr and Alrs. Roy Stone a re  tile proud 
pare"ts of a nine-pound boy which has 
been christened William Eugene. Mr. 
s tone  is a mechanical laborer. 

Mr. and 1\11.s. W'illianl Langston carry 
off the honors for the month by the nr-  
rival of  a n  eleven pound girl a t  their 
home. She has been named Ilorls ;\lay. 
3lr. Langston is a machinist on cab work. 

Aliord. Hernclon, boilermalter, is on the 
job agalll af ter  a n  absence of several 
days due to the illness of Mrs. Herndon. 
He reports her improving nicely a t  this 
time 

I\.; pence, sheet metal worker, has re- 
turn'ed to work after  a n  absencc of sev- 
ern1 days, visiting points of interest aiollg 
tile lprisco, spending most of his time a t  
Birmingham, Alabama. He reports n 
great  time. 

1Clrs. Byron Player hurricd to Sand 
Springs, Oklahoma, several days ago be- 
cause of the ~ l lness  of her brother, who 
was  stricken with appendicitis while en 
route to the Pacific Coast. Latest  re- 
ports a r e  t h a t  he i s  doing nlceiy. Mr. 
Player is a mechanical laborer. 

Carl Keiser, secretary to general forp- 
man, heads the au to  parade this month 
with the  purchase of a brand new model 
Studebaker sedan. 

Sam Cates firebuilder, is also enjoying 
the sightseee'ing from a new car,  having 
selected n. Chevrolet coach. 

Edward Goswick, bollermaker, is  burn- 
ing gasoline in one of Henry's Nodel -\ 
sedans. 

Silas Snider, machinist, celebrated the  
Fourth of July driving his new Essex 
sedan around the country and viewing 
Ozark scenery. 

Schley Derrick who formerly w a s  a 
machinist here, but  has spent  the  past  
four years in the West  because of Mrs. 
Derrick's health, is  with us again as ex t ra  
man We a r e  sorry to hear t h a t  Mrs. 
~ e r r i c k ' s  health is  unimproved. 

Olan Bull, nlact?lnist on the day shif t ,  
is on the job agam following a month's 
absence due to illness. 

Charles Gipson, labor forernan. suPLered 
the loss of a brother during the past  
month. Tfie deceased w a s  a Frisco em- 
ploye and was for many years a brakeman 
in passenger service on  the Eastern Di- 
vision. 

Mrs. W. J. Lozar has returned from 
St .  Louis where she visited a daughter 
and granddaughter, who a r e  Mrs. 'A'. C .  
Crouch and daughter of Llndenwood. Mr. 
I,ozar is a machinist on the third shift. 

Thomas Clark, laborer, has returned 
from a two weeks' visit to Kansas where 
he visited a son and daughter. 
\Ir. H. Schaller, foreman of a i r  n'ork. 

accompanied by Mrs. Schaller and their 
daughter ,  a r e  a t  present making a Vaca- 
tion trip to the lake regions of Minne- 
sota. where Mr. Schaller plans to do some 
fishing and boatlng. They will also visit 
Canada before returning. 

COACH YARD-KANSAS CITY,  MO. 

J. J .  SULLIVAh7, Reporter 

Mr. and Mrs. H .  P. Roller a r e  the proud 
parents  of a baby daughter born on 
July 2nd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Renves have returned 

from a visit with relatives in Springfield, 
Missouri. 

Gene Thompson and Miss Dimple Park- 
e r  were married on June  16th. Congratu- 
lations. Gene. 

Hans Schweder, box packer, took a 
week off to  res t  up a f t e r  the siege of  
tropical weather. H a n s  has just s e t  a 
new record. having gone 96 weeks with- 
ou t  a hot bos. John Downs worked the 
job during Hans' absence and will always 
remember it a s  the week of "slid-flats." 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Feden and family 
left July 6th for a 10-day visit with home 
folks in Colorado. 

Tom Conwas has a t  last  s e t  o u t  on 
his long deferred vacation trip. Tom and 
wife left July 6th on a trip t h a t  will in- 
clude visits to Memphis, I-lot Springs, 
Pensacola, S e w  Orleans, Houston. Galves- 
ton, San  Antonio, El  Paso and For t  
Worth. 

Chas. Frizzell's car  was stolen from the 
Frisco parking grounds, but  Charley must  
have had a rabbit 's foot in it. a s  he re- 
covered i t  in good condition oniy t w o d a y s  
later 

Otto Nolte, pullman storekeeper a t  this 
yard, has returned from the Annunl Boy 
Scout encampment near Osceola, Nissouri, 
R I I ~  the hills near  tile camp a r e  now 
minus a larjie number of snakes and Liz- 
ards, Mr. Nolte having killed sixteen cop- 
perhead snakes and captured ninny non- 
poisonous snakes and lizards alive which 
he brought back with him. Besides being 
Scoutmaster of Troop No. 64, Mr. Nolte 
is otTiciai Bop Scout lecturer on the sub- 
ject of "Reptiles" and illustrates his tallcs 
wit11 live specimens. 

LOCAL NO. 17-TULSA, OKLA.  , r  

14. C'. PRICI.:. Reporter 

F. R. Xock, machinist, spent  a week 
in Denison, Tesas,  recently with his 
brother, who is confined to  the hospital 
a f t e r  a car  accident. 

LOCAL NO. &ENID, OKLA. 

kl. Ii. FULLER, Reporter 

Nr. W. H. Venable and wife. of Hick. 
ory Ridge. Arkansax, a r e  visiting the:[ 
sons, T. C. Yenable of the Water  Seruic- 
and W. F. Venable, machinist; also an. 
other brother. J .  W. Venable, and farnli: 
of  Johnston City. Illinois, spent t h  
Fourth visiting here. 

Wm. Bonham and family spent  the 
Fourth v i s i t~ng  relatives in Protectios. 
Kansas -. - . . - - -. 

Quite a number of the shop forces spew 
the Fourth fishing. For some reason ther, 
IS a noticeable silence about the size o 
the "catch." 

Mr. and Nrs. A. C. Burke and daugh. 
ter, L i l i~an ,  of Denver, Colorado, a re  vis 
itlng Mrs. Burke's sister and brother-In. 
law,,;\lr. and Illrs. Carl Baker, 520 Sortt 
Nad~son .  

At this writing the wheat rnovernenl 
in and out  of Enid is in full swing. The 
yield is much greater  than was es~ected 
but  the Fr l sc6  wns Prepared by wtor~nl: 
empty cdrs in this district to handle th. 
crop without delav. 

Mrs. E m m a  Gardner and son. Jack Jr 
of Norman Okla a re  v i s i t ~ n b - t h e '  idr: 
meres aunt: Mrs. 'H. 13. Fuller: 

Jack,  the son of C. P. Clark. shre: 
metal worker, left recently on a 'trip t o  
California. 

Mrs. Gordon Estell and children, of Pa. 
son City, Iowa, who has been visiung 11. 
the llome of her sister, has returnen 
home. 

Lawrence Roush. rnaciiinist. and family 
~p 

BRIDGE A N D  BUILDING DEPT, 
EASTERN DIV IS ION 

L. A. Mack, roundhouse clerk, has pur- 
chased R new Chevrolet coach. 

Mrs. R. E. Bohon and daughter of Cen- 
cral Foreman a r e  spending two months' 
vacation in Virginia. 

Mrs. John White, wife of division chair- 
man, is  vacationing in Sunny California. 

M. Nolan, car man, is the proud owner 
of a new Whippet. 

George Williams, boilermaker. is also 
a proud possessor of a new Whippet 
sedan. 
T. a. Thomas, machinist from Spring- 

tleid, is working extra in Tulsa a t  the 
present timc. 

Mrs. E. L. Willsey, wife of general car  
foreman and  children, a r e  spending a 30- 
clay vacation in Idaho 

Henry Fulk and Wm. Bow machinists, 
a r e  in St. Louis hospital a t  this  time. 

Mr. 15. E. Burgess, General Chairman, 
pald u s  a visit Ju ly  8th. 

Damon Phillips, machinist, is the proud 
father  of a new boy. Congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips. 

Joe  and J i m  O'Connor, machinist ap-  
prentices, spent  July 4th and 5th vlsiting 
in Springfield. 

Wm. Cline. night machine man, is n 
new Nash owner. 

H. A. Dellis, assistant  roundhouse lore- 
man. is  the owner oC a new Chevrolet 
coach. 

Joe Kay, staybolt inspector, spent  a 
week in Arkansas on his farm recently. 

Tony Phillips, blacksmith, was  badly 
injured in a car accident July 11th. a t  
West  Tulsa, and is now In St. Louis hos- 
pital. We wish Mr. Phillips a speeds . . 
recovery. 

Lonnie Davis, machinist, and family, 
a r e  visiting with Nr.  Davis' mother in 
Por t  Arthur, Texas. 

Raymond Holman and Charley George, 
machinists, have taken the vows of matri-  
mony. Congratulations to both couples. 

The car  department boys a r e  sul'e lucky 
after  the big fire. They now have a new 
wash and locker room. 

LeRoy Davidson, machinist, and wife, 
spent a few days recently in the Orarks, 
fishing. 

Lee Miller, boilermaker, who lost his 
fingers recently In a n  accident, is still in 
St. Louis hospital. 

ARTEIL'R UUnCH, Reporter - 
Zadock Breshears is off from work now 

on account of sickness and it is no1 
known when he will de able to work 
naain. ..-~ . ~ ~ .  

Xbb Nease and gang  have been drivin; 
piling, and a r e  building a bridge near St. 
Louis, Missouri. 

Ellis Mayfield is feeling better now and 
Is able to work again after  a spell o: 
sickness. 

J i m  Carter  and gang a r e  building 
bridges on the Osceola Sub., near O w -  
oia, Missouri. 

Bud Peck recently has been OM from 
work several days on account of higil 
blood pressure. 

Clyde Cunnlngham and  gang  are doing 
some concrete work on bridges a t  Sew 
burg, Missouri. 

Dock Garroutte has bumped into 
Nease's gang after  being off for seven 
months. 

General repalring in St. Louis is beig 
done by Bill Skyles and gang. 

Eugene Kinlock is taking a thirty-day 
leave of abscnce to do some \'Isitin: 
around with relatives. 

Charley Wallace and  gang  have JIJF~  
finished building sheds over the stock 
pens a t  Dixon, Rolla ancl St. James. 3lis- 
souri. 

C. E. Teeter, pensioned general B. & 0. 
foreman, was a recent visitor around thr 
B. & B. Pard. W e  a r e  always glad to 
see him come around the shop. 

General repairing is being done i: 
Springfield, Missouri, by Charley Baron 
and gang. 

Max Pach visited Pensacola, Florida, t n  
do some repairing on the stationary boil. 
ers  there. 

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
T H A Y E R ,  MO. 

F. M. PEEBLES. Reporter - 
A quiet wedding was solemnized op, 

June  30th in the pastor's study of the 
Baptlst Church when Miss 3iildred Berry. 
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iaughter of our roundhouse foreman. C. 
.\. Berry, became the bride of Mr. Ova 
',Vadiey. The ceremony was performed 
:sr the engineer preacher, P. 0. Freeman. 
I;, the presence of the family and a few 
lutirnate friends. We extend to the happy 
8 8 ~ ~ ~ p l e  our congratulations. 

Eddie Banks, J r . ,  son of our yardmas- 
rw, was quietly and secretly wed to Miss 
I'mothy Trirnble a t  Salem, Ark., Mas 

Harry Boas, brnkeman, was married to I Mrs. h i s  Shoemaker a t  Mammoth 
Springs, Ark.. June 11th. 
Mrs. J. C. W~ll iams,  wife of night 

roundhouse foreman, is now on a \-wit 
lo Birmingham, Ala., visiting her  son. 

Pinkey Whitby, brakeman, and wife, a r e  
now at Denver, Colo., where Mrs. Whitby 
n ~ l l  attend the B, of R. T. auxiliary con- 
! ention. 
Jess Sullens, conductor, and  wife and 

'imiiv, are visiting in Little Rock. 
Jlrs Ue\Vitt Moore wife of conductor. 

i? no;. ant the ~ ~ r i i c f i e i d  Hospital fo r  

I 
- - 

rtatnlent. 
llrs Lloyd Davis, wifc of bmlceman. 

I * .  now returned to her home af te r  un- 
orgoing a n~lnor operation in the Spring- 

is ld Hospital. 
Mrs. T. \Ir. Blaine, wife of roadnlaster. 

,iihl &Ionday. June 29th. af ter  a linzering 
.~lncsa of nearly a year. Funeral services 
were held July 1st. 

C. A. Berry, roundhouse foreman, and 
,il;e. arc now on thelr vacation to points 
,:I Indiana and Michigan. 

3. G. Bushno, engineer, and wife, a r e  
now on a vacation to St. Paul, Minn. 1 Catherine Schrata, daughter of car  in- 
.pcrtor, is now visiting a t  Running Lake, 
.!rk., and kana visiting a t  Fordland. AIo. 

Nrs. C .  T. Lowe, wife of 3rd class ma- 
,I,iniat, and son, Clyde, a r e  now visiting 
.:I Kansas City. 

Dave Hackett, roundhouse c l e ~ k ,  is now 
~ ~ r ,  n visit 'to Memphis Tenn. 

31rs,'T. E, Icing, ;ire or engineer, is 
MOW on n visit to Indianapolis. 

Mrs. E. Davidson, wile of Rreman, is  1 301v 01 
John 

-1,lle 
' UPS i 

1. T, 
'- c. I :. a-t 

I a visit to Jonesboro, Ark. 
E. Phillips, Jr.,  son of Jdhn E. 

s, engineer, died a t  tl?e family home 
20th after  a lingering illness of 

John was a t  one time employed 
Icr at  this station. Funeral serv- 
cre conducted by Rev. P. 0. Free- 
June 22nd. 
3. Bryant and wife of Houston, 

are now visiting Mrs. F. C. Wil- 
3lrs. Bryant is the step-daughter 

night roundhouse foreman. 
ey Phillips, watchman, and wife, Of 
Id, Ala.. attended the funeral of 

ECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
3KLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 
- 

J. L. MORTON, Reporter 

Moore, car  foreman, is  sure wear- 
broad smile these days. because 

wandpa. Mr. and  Mrs. Ed Moore 
e proud parents  of a n  8%-pound 
er. Joan Louise. who arrived JuIv 
~ i s s  pays us no  attention unless 
sed a s  grandpa. Grandma Moore 
bout in a very dignified manner. 
and Mrs. C. S. Ward spent the 
so of July in Corpus Christi, 

and vicinity. Went to the gulf 
nes while there. Had  a wonderful 
Xr. Ward is a machlnist. 

3. Allen, coach truckman, and fam- 
ent B week's vacation, July 4th to 
gith relatives and friends in Texas. 
Frederick worked in Mr. Allen's 

Pltts, of Kansas City, sister of 
,ernan Jess Moore, arrived July 5th. 
extended visit with Mr. end Mrs. 

: Scott, box packer and family, 
o Ninnsboro ~ e x a s , ' ~ u l v  2nd, for 
r'r visit with' Mrs. scott'k parents. 
:ott said they fared sumptuously 
there. Says they have wonderful 
n that  region. 
Fite, traveling car  inspector, and 
Sharpe, traveling oxweld instruc- 

,re with us July 9th. 

XI. C. Betts, traveling timekeeper, 
checked our May rolls July 7th and 8th. 
\Ire Dresume he found' our records 0. K. 

.J. L. Conrger, supplyman, was absenL 
Julv 9th to 15th account of a n  a t tack  
tri ptomaine poisoning. Guess Jim was 
r'cai sick for a tlme. 

Mrs. G. C. Papin, wife of triple valve 
man, who has been in the hospital for a 
ionr: time. hns been removed to the home. 
s h e  is slowly improving, glad to say. 

Wm. Jones, apprentice, and a party of 
friends went fistring a t  Lake Wewoko, 
June 2Sth. Caught quite a few fish. 

\\'e extend our sympathy to Carl Byrly 
and family a t  this time, account of the 
death of Mr. Byrly's father, who passed 
away July 17th. Mr. Carl is a coach 
cleaner. 

\\'. I,. Childs, boiler foreman, s tar ted 
on his vacation July 10th. Did not learn 
where he went. Anyway, this hot weather 
must  have led him to  some quiet pool 
where the fish were friendly. 

Wni. Ellison, firenlal~, is vacationing 111 
the Southland. Little Rock, Memphis, 
and Atlanta a r e  among points he will 
visit. 

J. 11'. Page, passenrep engineer, was 
unfortunate enough to he in another auto-  
mobile accident July 9th. He suffercd a 
fractured rib. This is the second accident 
Mr. Page has been in lately. 

E. L. Summers, engineer, returncd re- 
cently from a vacation in California. 
However, he decided to spend a few days 
a t  his fa rm in Kansas. While there, he 
was repairing the roof on the farm house 
and in some manncr he lost his footing 
and fcli and broke his shoulder. Will be 
some time before he will be able to re- 
sume his duties. 

J .  W. Cullom, engineer, and Pamily, will 
vacation soon in Denver. Cheyenne and 
l'ortlond. 

J .  C. Gillispie, nmcllinst, and family, 
\viil \,isit in St. Louis soon. 

G. R. Purcell, tank truckman and fam-  
ily,  will go to California in ti,; ncar iu -  
Lure, for their vacation. 

L. I. l Iardcr ,  machinist, and family, 
a r c  also planning a trip to 1.0s Anaeles - 
, ~ b o u t  August 1st. 

A. J. Quinn. machinist. was called to 
Denison July 7th. account of the death of 
Iris uncle. Con Swinney, a 1:etired Santa  
F e  engineer. 

The locomotive a n d  coach departments 
a t  this point were very enthusiastic in 
preparing special equipment for "India 
Temple" delegates to  the National Shrine 
Convention a t  Clewland. Have heard 
several impressive remarks made about  
cleanliness of the engine and equipment. 
We a r e  naturally proud of our efforts. and 
the efforts o! assistant  editor. Miss Mar- 
t h a  Moore. In seelng tha t  the Shrmern 
were started on their journey. The spe- 
cial was  handIed by a Shrine crew, which 
was  very fitting for the occasion. 

The locomotive and coach departments 
were called upon to prepare another spe- 
cial for the opening of the Unlon Station 
here July 15th. The roundhouse em- 
ployees had to Are u~ locomotive 94 and 
the coach yard employees had to prepare 
coaches 670 and 680 for  this epochal run 
into the Union Station for the dedication 
ceremonies. Passengers were very much 
pleased with the condition of this train. 
Did not learn how much revenue was  
realized from this run. 

Roy Floyd, roundhouse clerk, is sport- 
ing a new Chevrolet sedan. I-lope to ride 
in it a t  some later date. 

Mrs. George Jones, wife of coach fore- 
inan. was called to Grandseline. Texas, 
,July 16th, account of the serlous illness 
of her brother. 

Har ry  Harrison, accldent prevention 
agent, was with us July 13th. At the 
noon hour he made u s  a verv interestinc 
and instructive talk on safet'y topics a n 3  
statistics. 

W. S. Melvin, air brake man. and W. R. 
Doster, mlllmnn, went fishing on the 
North Canadian. J u n e  21st. Did auite  a 
little fishing but not much catching. 

Mrs. Roy Bogard. wife of locomotive in- 
spector. died June  21st, af ter  a long ill- 
ness. Our sympathy is  extended to the  
family in their bereavement. 

0. S. Momony, .storekeeper. returned 

June  27th from a vacation in California. 
Had a wonderful trip. 

Wm. Temple, storeroom countcrman, 
and family, returned from their vacation 
June  29th. "Bill" tells us some monder- 
ful Ash storcv of the  mountain streams 
out  there. 

Quite a number of the mechanical de- 
partment employees and  their families 
attellded the Frisco Picnic a t  Monett June 
2.5th. Mrs. ~Morton, wife of your corre- 
spondent, went  on to Springfield for a 
few days' visit. J u s t  couldn't go tha t  
near  home without going on. Everyone 
reported a good tlme. 

Lemuei Morton, father  of your corre- 
spondent, had the misfortune to  break the 
tibia bone in his leg, June  30th. Mr. Mor- 
ton operates a farm near Springfield, 1Mo. 
He y a s  hauling in a load of hay  and in 
crosslng a small ditch was  thrown from 
the lotrd and the wagon ran over his leg. 
He is doing nicely now, but  his age ~nalres 
the recovery slow. 

Perry Hodge, coach truckman and fam- 
ily. went fishing ncar Yukon '.July l2tll. 
Said the Ash refused to be fed. 

Quite a number of our employees took 
aclvtlntage of the  Fourth of July holidays 
for short vacations: 

Manuel Hunter ,  machinist, and family, 
went to Tulsa;  J. L. Conrger, supplyman, 
:ind family, went to Chiclrasha and Ana- 
tliu.ko; I". N. Jones, machinist, went to 
Ih?lla Vista; Floyd Gregg, blacksmith, and 
fnlnily, went to Blanchard: Denny How- 
irrd, machinist, and family, went to the 
"Old Swimmin' Mole," near Spencer. W. 
P. Myers, locomotive inspector, wen't to 
M m o n d ;  Wm.  Jones, npprentice, spent 
the time with his parents a t  Oswego, 
Kansas;  W. R. Doster, millman, and sis- 
ter y e n t  to Ada. 

The Frisco Baseball Club finished sec- 
ond in the first half of the Twilight 
Leugue with 9 games won and 5 lost. 
\\'iiile our record for the second half is 
not so impressive, we a re  fighting hard. 
Our record to date, for the second half, 
is a s  follows: 
Frisco .............. 1 Film Eschange ................ 3 
Frisco .............. 12 Phi  Beta   chi^ ................... 2 

.... Frisco .............. 9 Railwav Ex. (forfeit) 0 . - 

Frisco .............. 6 Wilson-& Co ............... : ..... 9 
Prisco ............ .13 Steffens' Dairy .................. 14 
Frisco .............. 0 Cotton Club ...................... 7 

............ Frisco .............. :3 Phi  Delta Omega 1 
Frisco ............ 10 Film Exchange ................ 4 
Frisco .............. 4 Phi  Beta  Chi .................... 1 
Frisco .............. 9 Railway Ex. (forfeit).. 0 

RIP TRACK-KANSAS CITY, MO. - 
JZE WARFORD, Reporter - 

Foreman M. J. Snrtain and  family spent  
a week of his vacation in Memphis, Tenn. 
Mr. Sartain says  his vacation ended too 
soon. 

Charley Heinz and family spent  the 
Fourth 111 West  Plains, Mo., visiting 
friends and relatives. All had a fine time. 

William Smith spent the Fourth in 
Springfield, Mo., visiting friends and rela- 
tlves. Smith recently purchased n Willis- 
Knight in which he drove down. H e  re- 
ports he had no trouble en route. 

Leonard Benskin and family spent the 
Fourth visiting friends and relatives in 
St. Joseph, 310. Leonard says it rained 
quite a little bit while he was there. 

Claud Belz and family spent the fifth 
of July in Bonner Springs, Kansas, on a 
picnic. 

Roy Rrown had n surprise last  month 
wheu his daughter, Mrs. Alwood, visited 
him. 

Car inspector Ted Chambers was  ofT 
sick last month. We a r e  glad to see 
him back on the job again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Juhl  a re  planning 
to spend two weeks in Pensacola, Fla.. 
next month. 

Charles Buckley is in the Frisco Hos- 
pital with tonsillitis. W e  hope he re- 
covers soon. 

Walter Spencer is  spending his vaca- 
tion near Springfield, 1\10., visiting frlends 
and relatlves. 

Joe Enslen and family spent his vaca- 
tion in Madison, Mo., visiting friends and 
relatives. Joe claims i t  was  very hot 
in Madison. All had a good time. 




